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UP ft NOTCH HIGHER,

Our Slupgers Down the Clevelands
and Step Out of That Dn-- --

lucky Seventh Place.

THE GAT OLD SPORT WAS IN FORM.

Jimmy Settled All Chances for the Visitors

in Sii Innings and Then

Took a Rest.

THE BOSTOSS CAPTURE TWO GAMES.

Eesnlts of the Fastern and Western Races General

Sjionins Sews cl the Day.

Old Sport Galvin can step out yet and
torn a trick just as gay as the youngest and

most brilliant of the
pitchers now before
the world. He did so

yesterday, in fact, so

well did the Old Sport
do his work, that his
cervices were not
needed after the sixth
inning. In six inn-

ings, with the greats :..u: e tjiiii-imii-
; ii j ccuisr combined with the

ti had playing of the
visitors, the local

talent got so far
ahead that the

pony" battery. Maul and Bcrger, were
given a trv. This very onesided state of
tiling": wa extremely pleasing to theO.lo peo-

ple present, because Old Snort is one of the
most popular of citirens. Of course, there
were the usual misgivings as to the result
when Galvin went in to pitch, but as is gen-
erally the case, the old man fooled the peo-pl-e.

OLD SPORT TOOLS THEM.

It is, indeed, singular to note bow general
the fear of defeat is when Jimmy goes into
the box, and yet be is one of the best win-

ners in the business. What our two star
twirlers could not do Monday and Tuesday,
limniy accomplished yesterday in the most
perfect way During the six innings he
faced the fellows from Cleveland only one
bit was made off bis delivery, and then
Maul replaced him and three more hits
were made. The truth is .Teems was out to
show the Cleveland aggregation that thev
couldn't lme things all their own way this
trip.

Hut the team generally played much bet-
ter than on Monday anil Tuesday. Thev
began with more vim and energy and kept
it up until the result was beyond doubt.
The substitution of Maul and Ilerger for
Galvin and Miller was an interesting feat-
ure, as it gave the spectators an opportu-
nity to see what Maul is now like in the
box. lie pitched his three innings toler-
ably well. He was a little unsteady, but
when he got n ball across the plate it was
generally a puzzler.

The Clevelands put tip a miserable game
in ihe field. Thev played like a lot of
(School bovs, hut they may have become
careless when ther discovered tliat Galvin
was in his old-tim- e form. Xot onlv was
their fielding bad, but Gruber was ""real
jam" for the home sluggers, and at times it
looked as if Henry was going to be knocked
dean out of the box.

stoking Tiir. huns.
Itun-gettin- g commenced in the fourth c.

Miller got bis ba-- on balls and was
forced out at second by Iteckley. The latter
Mole second, aided by a patted ball, and
Hanlon's fly was caught by Doyle. I.ally
knocked a long fly to Ilurkett, and the lat-
ter juggled the ball until it fell to the
ground. scor-- d and Lally went to
second, llcilly sent a hot grounder to Mc-Jvc-

ami the latter iumbled it, allowing
Ileillv to reach firt and Lally lo score.
Corkhill shrn banged out a three-bagge- r,

scoring llcilly.
In the fifth inning, after Bierbauer was

out, Shugart made a two-bagg- and got to
third on Miller's sacrifice. Four singles in
succession by Heckler. Hnnlon, Lally and
Iieilly earned three more runs.

In the sixth inning Gah in led off with a
grounder to Chillis and the ball was fum-
bled, .Teems getting salety to first. Bier-Imu- er

followed with a hit. Shugart's
grounder was fumbled by A'irtuc Miller
made a sacrifice and so did Becklev. Han.
Ion made a single, Lally lolloned ivith
another and llcilly came'next with a two-bagg-

All th.s hitting, together with two
passed balls aud two stolen bases, netted
five runs.

MUFFING THE FLIES.
In the ninth inning Lally got his base on

balls and reached second on a passed ball,
llcilly was out by knocking a fly to Mc-Ale-

and Virlchill reached first on a
mulled fly by McAlecr and Lally scored.

The visitors scored their first" run in the
seventh inning on two bases on balls and
two tafe hits. In the eighth Zimmerbanged
ont a three-bagg- er and scored ou Gruber's
tingle. Iruber scored on a base on balls and
along single by Child. The score:
JlTTMll'llG. KB r A T CLKVKEAND It D F A X

Illertaner. 2. 1 1 4 .'. 0 Uurkett, r... 0 0 10 1
MiHgart... 2 12 4 O'fhllds. 2 0 13 2 2Miller, c I 2 l b McKiau.s.. 0 0 4 4 1
BecMcy, 1... 2 19 1 C'Davls. S..... 10 111llanlon. I.... 2 2 4 0 0 Virtue. 1 o 1 s 1 1
IjiIIv. r x : o 0 v VcAlecr.m.. 0 0 7 0 1
BeHlv.3 12 10 n lliillf. 1 0 0 2 0 0

urkbill. in.. 0 2 2 n ii Zlmmer. c. 1 1 o 1 i)
Galvin. p.... 10 110 (.ruber, p... 1114 0Horgrr. c.... 0 120 0
Maui, p 0 10 0 0 Total. 3 4 27 13 7

Total. 12 14 27 11 7'

Plmiinrg 0 0 0 3 3 5 0 0 -12

O'. eland 0 0000U120-- 3Earned runs Pittsburg. 3; Cleve-
land. 1. Iteilh. Throe-liasc-

Oirkhiu. Virtue Zlmmer. Tula! bastion
is: (leveUml, s. Sacrincc hitsBierbtuer 2. Miller 2. Ileeklcv 2. Galvin. Chllds.McKcan. Da!-- . Flrttne sTn Plttstiurtt

C. l'In-- t bai- - on hail' Off (.'ah in. 0: off Main
Davis Virtue. MrKrin: otrt.rubrr. Miller. I.allrl

truck mt-- l!y (.alvm. Hnrkett. Dnvie: bvMau'LJlarkctt, Virtue; liv,niNr, v. Pissed hall's Zim-lne-

Miller l. Iioui.Ie i!as-McK- ean and ChlliN.
Stolen l.allj (ialvln, Chllds. Lefton liases Pittslnirg. : chiiUnd, 4. Time of gameTo hours. Luipire-Hiir- t.

TWO FOB THE BOSTONS.

TheyClevrrlj Wallop the P.rnoklyn Team
Twice During the Afternoon.

EOSTOX. Se,t.i1.,SieeM.-Tl- ie Brooklyns
were cry careless on the bases, ix men
being caught napping. Foutz lost the gamo
trough bad sujtport. Scorei:

rii-s- r CASIC.

BOSTON. R B r A E KllOOKLTN. Stril
Long, s 2 J 4 2 0 I olllns. 1 0 P 1 aoJmr. an.... 1 n 3 1 C Ward. 2.... 0 1 ll 0 0ttovry. I. u 3 3 0 0 T. Dalv. 1.. n 0 9 0 0
BitxHtr 1 2 1 0 (i ISurns. r. u 3 1 0 1

!'li. 3 0 13 3 3.. 0 1 14 0
Tucker. 1 .... I 1 ; o 1 (Jnfiliu'in... o 13 0 0
'Vltlnit. 2 .... o II 5 2 o'::h. s 1 2 4 4 4
(tanzi-1-. c tl 2 2 2 ll'."Dallev. c. 0 3 7 a (l
Oarkson. p . O 0 13 Foutz, p.... 0 1 I 1 0

Total 5 12 27 13 : Total 1 12 27 12 "i

Boston 002100005Brooklvn 0 000100001SL'Mmar Earned runs Boston, 1: Brooklvn. 1.
Two-li3- e hits (.a-.ic- Burns, Griffin, stolen
1m Long. Lowe. Minn 2. Collins. First base

JHl ttalls-Lo- ns. Lone, Plnkncv. GliRili. Elv.
J'ohIiI. Kir- -t tiasc on errors-liosto- n. l: Broofc-Ir- n.

1. Mruekout Lowe, 2; Clark .on. 3: Collins,
' DlHey lliiuble pla Ciarksou, Xasii and
jninn: llroille and l.oiig: Nash, Quinn and

Murker. Timeoi game One huur aud 47 lulnutis.Vujilre Uatluei .

FECONn GAME.

IIOSION. It Ii r A E 1IROOKX.TX. R B F A E

Ttng. s 1 1 0 cMns. I.... 0 0 1
I.OWC. in 2 1 0 Ward. .... 0 0 5
Movey, 1..., 3 3 OlKoulz.1.. 0 12
Brodie. r.. 0 2 Vt

ll lllll!....IIB, ...... 1 1

Xosh. 3 2 1 OlPinckncy. 3.
Totkcr. 1.... 1 10 Grlmiu in....Qulnn. 2 11 2 rij. s
3vdlr.c... 0 7 T. Daly, c.
SUle), p 2 0 Inks, p

Total.. 9 It 27 10 0 Total., .2 6 27 13 3

Huston 1 0 '0 0 0 1 S 2 o ft
Brooklyn .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 q 0- -2summary hjaraed runs Hoston. 3; liroomyn, 1.
Home run Lowe. Two-ba- se hits Stovcv. Hums.
Stolen bates Lour, Mutcv and Griffin. First base
m balls Lowe. Stovev and ljulnn. 2; Kelly and

Hums. Jilt bv Pitched liall Lung, 2; Tucker.
Wild pitches Nlnlev-- tmclrnnt Itmdlc. : KellV.
2: Collins. 3: PlnkueT. 2: Italy anil Inks. Double
plavs Nash. Qulnu and Tucker. Time of game
ji c nour ana 33 minutes. Umpire Gaffncy,

SPLIT EVEN AGAIN.

The Giants and the Phillies Once More Get
One Apiece.

New Yonu, Sept. 23. Tho New York and
Philadelphia teams again played two games

y on the Polo Grounds, and again broke
even. The Quakers were unable to bunch
their lilts except In the ninth limine, and
they were beaten in the first game. BurreU's
poor work gave tho second gnmo to the
Quakers. Attendance 1,297. Score:

FI11ST GAME.

new Yonic. n n r a f rim.A. it b r a k
Core, m J. 12 0 0 Hamilton. I. 1 13 10Rassctt, 3.... 1 0 0 3 n 7 hom's'ii. r. 1 I 1 1 0
Ticrnau. r... 12 0 0 0 Deleh'tv, m. 1 1 0 1

Connor. I.... 2 2 12 2 0 Mters, 2..... 1 S 3 2 0
O'Hourke. 1. 1 1 4 0 0 Fields, c 0 12 0 0
Rich'son. 2.. 0 1 3 4 0 Dennyl 13 8 0 0
Glasrock. s. 2 2 3 3 0 Allen, s .... 0 2 2 4 2
HnrrfU, c... 0 0 0 2 O.Msicr. 3 1 1111Coughlln.p.. 12 3 1 0 Thornton, p. 1 2 1 3 1

Total 9 11 27 15 01 Total 7 13 27 12 1
New York 2 020000239Philadelphia 1 0011000 47

Scmmakv Earned runs Now York. 4: Phila-
delphia, 4. Two-ba- te hits Tleruan. O'Rourke.
Myers. Three-ba- se hits Coughlln. Fields, Allen.
Stolen base Glasscock, BnrrtlL Couchlln. Hamil-
ton, Thornton. Double plavs Mvcrs and Allen:
Richardson, Glasscock and Connor, 2. First base
on balls-- Off CouRhlin, 3: off Thornton, 6. Struck
out-l- ly Cuoehlln. 1. Passed balls Burrell, 1;
Fields. 1. AYiId pitches Couglilin, 1. First base on
errors Xew York. 3. Left oil bases Xew York. 9;
Philadelphia. 7. Time One hour and 50 minutes.
Umpire I.vnch.

SECOND OAME.

new York it n r a i rnrLA. it n r x x
Gore, m 0 12 0 0 Gleasou. m.. 0 1 2 0 0
Bassett. 3.... 1 1 1 I 0 Thompson, r 0 1 10 1

Tlernan. r.. 0 1 10 0 Kele'ty. 1... 0 0 10 0
Connor. 1... 0 19 0 0 WAers. 2 10 5 10
O'ltourke, 1. 0 I 10 0 Fields, c .... 0 0 2 11
ltichards'n.2 0 0 4 2 1 Dcnnv. 3.... 0 2 0 4 0
Glasseoek, s, 1 1 1 0 0 GranUch, 1 0 0 12 0 0
Burrell. c... 0.0 4 1 1 Maver. s .... 10 13 0
Clarkson, p.. 0 0 13 l.E;-per- , p 10 0 4 0

Total 2 624 7 3 Total 'sTais'i
ewVok 0 010000 12Philadelphia 0 10110003PfMMAr.v Enrned runs Xew York. I. Two-ba- se

hits (Ntnnnr, Denny. Left on bases New
York. 7: Philadelphia. 8. First base on

1. Molen bases O'ltourke. Glass-
cock. Slayer. First base on balls Oft Glarksnn, 4:
ofl Esper. 3. lilt by pitched ball Maver. Struck
out rtv Clarkson. 5: hv Esper, 2. Passed bails-Fie- lds,

1 : IlurrclU 3. Time One hour and 45 min-
ute. Umpire Lvnch.

THE BEDS SHUT OUT.

Anson's Colts Whitewash Them Their
Game at Home.

Cincinnati, Sept. 23. The Reds were shut
out in the final game of the season on tho
home grounds this afternoon. A young
amateur pitched fQ" Cincinnati and did good
work except in the fourth inning, when six
hits were made off him. Attendance, 600.
Score:
cino't'x. n B P A E Chicago, n n r a e
MePhec. 2.. 0 ltvan. in.. .
I.atham,3... 0 Cooney, s...
Marr. r 0 Dahlen. 1...
llnllldav, in. 0 Anson, 1....
Eeilly. 1 .... 0 CarrolLr...
Keenan c... 0 Ollltirus. 3.. ..
Mnllanr. 1... 0 0 PfeflVr. 2...
Multh. 0 OJIitteh'sn, p
Stephens, p.. 0 ujKittrldpe, c 1

Total.. 0 5 24 5 1 Total 9 9 27 13

Cincinnati 0 000000000Chicago 0 4050000 X 9
SCSimaut Earned runs Chicago, 5. Two-ba-

hit ltvan. Home run Anson. Stolen bases
Slarr. Mnlth. Ryan. Dahlen. --arroll. First bseon balls Ily Stephens, 3; bv Hutchinson. 1. Struck
out Itv Stephens. 3: by Tlntehinson. .1. Pased
ball Keenan. Time of frame One hour and 33
minutes. Umpire Emslie.

L0CAL CLUB OFFICERS.

Efforts to Be Made to Sign Two or Three
Players.

Our sluggers left for Chicago last evening
on the Limited. Pitcher King went with tho
team, but Manager McGunnigle does not in-

tend to pitch him in any of the threo Chicago
games. Baldwin will pitch y and

and Galvin
As King Is not reserved by the local club,

the directors had a conference with him yes-
terday as to his signing for noxt year. He
declined to sign for less than $1,730, and the
directors declined to give him that amount.
He was offered the same amount that Bald-
win is gettins $3,700. Ho was not given his
release last evening, and it is likely that he
will be retained until the championship
season is over. During a conversation last
evening, ho said:

"I don't say I won't sign; but it is too soon
to sign jet, I can get as much from another
club us I am getting from the Pittsburg
club."

On the other hand the local directors do
not propose to give him a cent more than
Baldn In is getting, so that King will go if he
does not accept that amount. Reilly will
also be played until the season is over, but
he will have to go then. There is no in-
tention at present to release llanlon. The
club officials, It is stated, will at oncomake
efforts to sign two or three new men fornpxtvniT. ErTortK nmv ho marln In utirn n
good d pitcher like Killcn.

Maul and Berger did not go with the team
last evening.

The League Record.
t. r.c.l t.. P.CChicago T' 48 .CM Cleveland .., 72 .4K

Boston.. .. .. 77 V) .0G Plttsbnrg.... 72 .413
Xew York G7 53 .SSlllrooklvn.... 72 .42)
Philadelphia. 07 CO .52jlClnclnnatt .. 79 .3S3

"! League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Chicago. Xew York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston. Cluclunatl at Cle eland.

To-Da- Association Schedule.
Washington at Plilla. Boston at Baltimore.
Columbus at Milwaukee. St. Louis at Louisville.

Grnvesend Winners.
Grayesend IUce Track, Sent. 23. Follow-

ing w ere the results of the races here
First race, one mile Raccland first. Milt Young

second, Slelpncr third. Time, 1:41V.
Second race, mile and one furlong-Longf- ord

firs', Come-to-Ta- w second. Kingmaker third.
Time. l:V.'j. ... ,

Third rare, live furlongs Hocv Orst, Dago sec-
ond. Constantinople Ally third. Time. 1:03.

Fourth race, one mile Dr. Hashromh first,
"Worth second. Inferno third. Time

Fifth race, six furlongs Civil Service first. Curt
Gunn second. Lord llarrv third. Time. 1:I4H.

Mxth race, six rnrlongs Zamport first. Stalac-U- tc

second, Wyandotte colt third. Time, U17.

BEDDY KNOCKED OUT.

Young Mitchell Settles Gallagher In 13 Very
TJvely Fought Bounds.

San Francisco, Sept. 23. The fight to night
between Johnny Herger, better known as
"Young Mitchell," California's representa-
tive middleweight pugilist, and "Reddy"
Gallagher, the Denvcrlte, attracted more st

here than anvslmilareventwliich has
taken place in thl city since tho Corbctt-Jackso- n

contest, and the rooms of the new
Occidental Club were ciowded at nn early
hour In the evening. Thellghtwus forays 000
putse, of which if7.'i0 to the loser. The bet-
ting wan brisk and from odds of 100 to 70 on
Mitchell it veered to nearly oven money be-
fore the fight began. Mitchell's weight was
announced as 131. His seconds were Jack
Detnpseyan i Sam Fitzpa trick. Gallagher
w ei jlied 153 and was seconded by Masterson
and Jiminv Carroll. Peter Jackson was the
referen. Both men appeared in the pink of
condition, Mitchell being somewhat fleshier
than his muscular opponent.

The battle opened at H:33 with Gnllagher
feinting for an opening, ami Mitchell break-
ing. Gallagher got In two hot licks In the
wind and ourtintho eve. His terrible left
played havoc with Mitchells head and
wind, tho latter being unnblo to counter
effectively. The second round was also
inn rked by rushing by Gnllagher.

Fro'ii the third t the sixth round tho
tactics were much the same. Gallagher's
long left usually reaclfd its mark as he
maintained a position near the middle of
the ring, while Mitchell played around him,
raking every opening that presented, but in
ducking almost invariably catching a ter-
rific left full in the face. At the close of tho
fourth round Gallagher's left eve was badly
snollen from a right hauaer. Jlitchell.pluy-m- g

for the ribs, scored twice effectively, butGallagher's vicious drives for the chin kept
him from too frequent repetition.

The sixth was marked by hurricane fight-
ing. Gallagher scored straight lefts on
Mitchell's chin, but lacked a shade of knock
out effect. Mitchell also scored two hard
ones on Roddy's Jaw, nnd at the close or the
seventn found Gallagher was lacking steam.

From the eighth to tho end ot tho twelfth
round honors were about even, though
Mitchell was apparently the more confident
of tho two. Both men were now exchanging
blows for tho muzzle, and Gallagher's In-
jured optic was bleeding freely at the end of
the twelfth from frequent left hand visita-
tions.

In the thirteenth Gallagher camo up a

j trifle dazed, but landed two straight lefts
under Mitchell's chin. Mitchell suddenly

' capie back at hlra with aright on the neck
end a left on the chin. Gnllacher reeled and
fell on bis side, made a slight effort to rise,
but fell back and was counted out.

0E0ANIZ5D THEIB LEAGUE.

The Football Players Adopt Their Constitu-
tion and Select Their Clubs.

A meeting of tho Western Pennsylvania
football League was held at the Hotel
Sohlosscr last evening, at which a constitu-
tion was ndopted; officers elected and tho
clubs ngreea upon. The League will consist
of six clubs, viz: Blootnfleld, Homestead,
New Castle. McKeenport, McDonnld and
Pittsburg. Each clnbi putsup a forfeit of
$25 as a guarantee that it will play the season
out. The season will open October 10 and
close January 1, each team playing 10 games.
A victory will count two points and a draw
one point.

The officers elected were: President. J. F.
Horn: Vice President, William McVickers;
Secretary and Treasurer, George Macphor-so- n.

THE KEYSTONE E0AD RACE.

Some Good Local Wheolmen Entered for
lo Contest.

The entries for the road race pro-
moted by the Keystone Bicycle Club, and
which takes place are as follows:
A. L. Stewart, P. J. Myler, F. G. Lcnz, L. C.
Miller, VT. M. Myler, A. S. Gray, W. L. Addy.
F. S. Cormack, F. E. Evans, H. L. Treer, A.
M. Sord, X. H. Wilson, J. V. Barr, H M. Cor-wi-

C. K. Gibson. G. I Webb, A. R. Danah,
X. M. McCullongh. Judces 0. J. Wilson,
Joseph Welker. Referee Bvran Day. Timers

W. S. Power. J. B. Kenrulier. I II. Pctte-col-

Starter Isaac Bailey. Clerk of Course
J. X. McGow an. Checker .1. A. Johnston.

Time nrize, soldidjrold medal. Other prizes
arc: First, gold medal; second, timer: third,
cyclometer: fourth, lantern; fifth, sweater;
sixth, toe clip; seventh, bell.

All local wheelmen aro Invited ride with
the Keystone Club from their rooms, Broad
street, East End, to De Haven, start to be
made at 1 o'clock. Many ladies are expected.

Two More Drawn Games of Draughts.
Chicago, Sept. 23. In the ninth day's game

In the Reed-Ba- t kor checker contest, two
games were played with Bristol oponlngs.
Both weto drawn. The score now stands:
Barker, 4: Reed, 0; drawn, H

General Sporting Notes.
F. L G. The League season closes on October 3.

The East Liverpool team defeated the Wooster
ball team.yesterday by 7 to o.

IN an interesting came yesterday the Brookvllle
team beat the Du Bois team by 6 to a.

Till, drntf clerks of Plttsbnrc anil Allechcnr will
plav a ball fame at Liberty Park this afternoon.

TnEJcannette-- , defeated the Athletics, of Johns-
town, in two games yesterday, by 14 to 1 aud 10 to 9
respeetlvtly.

The Markhams want to play a team at Butler
Satumayand will pay expenses. An Immediate
answer required.

Manaqfr McGCNNIGLE states that he will not
be surprised If Brooklvn loins the Association be-
fore next seaon aud Baltimore Joins the League.
Jonv Bkady, or Brownsville, will run Ralslnccr,

of Unlontown, a race for S10O a side.
Brady will meet Balslnger at this oflice at any
time to make a match.

THE Half Moon hall team, of the Southslde,
would like to plav the Murphy or Excelsior teams
a game for the" championship of the southslde.
The Half Moons arc working men and prefer to
plav on Sunday An answer through this pjper
will receive attention.

Messrs. Barbour, Heppenstall and Penn have
been appointed a committee to control and manage
the East End Gym football team. They are
anxious to hear from the Alleghenv Athletic Asso
ciation and Washington and Jefferson. Address
John B. Barbour, Jr. Chairman, 115 Fourth ave- -
nue.

THE WEATHER.

jtf For Weitem Pmntylra-"- -
frfl- - """"6 nia: Clear,Sout!urlyYind,

o$ jfa i p r TrannT " xorthern sta--

is. I'll 111 tionary Temperature in
f.it 1 ll c !... n.....;-- ..

Southerly W"mcls,StaUonary
Timpcraturz.

For Ohio: Clear, Con

tinued Warm, Southerly YituU Thursday;
Slightly Cooler Friday.

Comparative Temperature.
rmsnunG,Scpt.23. The United States Weather

Bureau officer in this city furnishes the following!

0QQQ$$ &&$
Sept. tS, 1890. O 0 Sept. , 1S01. s

0 o O
O O Oo

0 8 AM 57 O 8 AM 64 O
4 O

OIOam ... 4 010 AM ... O
0 00011am ... 0 011am ... 0
0 000 12M 70 0 0 12 M ... 0
0 00 0
0 2 PM 72 0 0 2 FM - SI 0
0 00 0
0 5pm ... 0 0 8 pm ... 0
0 000 8 pm G5 0 0 8 pm 79 0
O 00 0
0 0 0 O
0 O 0 0 O 0
0 0 0 0
00000000 00000OO

TEMrERATCRE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum temp f.1!Mean temp 74
Minimum temp (.Rainfall
Range 2l

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Lonisvllle Items Ilia Stage of Water and
the Movements of Ilonts.

rrrCIAL TELFGItAMS TO THE DISrATCn.l
Louisville. Sept. 23. Business good. Weather

clear. At 7 o'clock the river was falling, with 1

foot 11 inches on the falls, 4 feet 2 Inches In the
canal, and 7 feet 2 inches below. The John Bar-
rett, from St. Louis with a tow of staves is due.
hlie goes to Cincinnati. The T. P. Leathers will
prohiihly oe liunched from Howard's Saturday
afternoon. The river at this point is now lower
than it has been for the past two seasons.

Bift-iire- . for Madison; Lee II. Brooks,
lor Madion; lllg Sandy, for Cincinnati; E. G. n,

for Memphis; Big KanawlM. fd"r Carrollton.

What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEGHENY Ji'NCTION Itlver 1 foot 5 inches

and stationary. Clear and warm.
Morgantown Ricr ! Icot and stationary.

"Weather cloudy. Thermometer 85 at4r. M.
Brown svillk Itiier 4 feet and stationary.

"Weather cloudv. Thermometer 72 at 5 P. M.
River stationary at 0.5 of a foot

below low watermark. Weather cloudy and warm.

The News From Below.
EVANSVJLLE River 5 feet 6 Inches and falling.

"Warm and clear.
WHFELINO River 2 feet 8 Inches and falling.

Departed Alien, Parkersburg. Clear aud warm.
MhMFHis DeparUd Cltv of Monroe. St. Louis;

Congo, lor Cincinnati. River 4 feet 8 inches and
falling. Clear and hot.

Cincinnati Tin cr 6 feet 4 inches and falling.
Fair and hot.

Cairo Arrlcd Ferd Hcrold. St, Louis. River
6.2 leet and tailing. Clear and warm.

ViCKSiiur.G The river continues to fall rapidlv.
In the 24 hours ending 4 r. Jl. it feel six inches,
witli 6.3 feet on the guage. The Lambert and
hanres nassed un at noon. The Vallev Oueen. due
out of the upper bends, lias not arriven nt9r. m.
The Cltv or I'roildcncc. Irnm St. Louis, Is overdue
down. The damage to the Beaver's coal tow, illicit
struck the bar at Lake Providence Frlilav. Is more
eious than was at Hist thought. Five barges

were sunk. Three more were sunk between
Chotard and Brunswick, and three more are now
landed a short distance below Chotard Land-lu- g

ami were In a sinking condition this morning.
They will go down, making 11 in all lost.

Gossip of tho Wharves,
THE Hudson is laid up at "Wheeling.
The Adam Jacobs left Tor Morgantown yesterday

afternoon.
Captain James A. Henderson was In Cincin-

nati J esterdaj .
Covstant Reader. Cleveland It Is no race andmust be run over.
The rivcrmen here are very Jubilant over the

action being taken against the sand diggers.
A petition for a river nafrol service is being

circulated at Cincinnati and is being numerously
signed by business men along the rler front.

Matters along the wharves arc still very dull,
owiug lo the low stage or water, which Is 2 feet 8
iuche below the dam aud f feet 5 Inches In the
harbor.

Tutt's Pills
Tho first dose often astonishes tho Invalid,
giving elasticity of mind, buojancy of body.

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular bowels ..nil solid llosli. I'rie ', 2Cc

seilTTssu
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JL Pittsburg's Leading Theater.

"A FAIR REBEL,"
THE HIT OF THE WEEK.

Xext week The Caileton Opera Companv.
sex 1 is

FOUGHT TOA FINISH.
Continued from Firit rage.

to sound the charge in which, following the
cavalry hero of Gettysburg, we will breaks
tniougii tne ttitn 01 .uarasieyism
nnd fraud behind which the enemy has en-
deavored to entrench, meet him within the
line and fight on tho living issues of the day;
our shield made of American tin, our swords
wrought from American silver, our strength,
the arm of Amcricanlaborprotocted against
tho paupers across tho sea. Ana we will
win, drive liiin from his gnns only to camp
in the field of our victory, waiting for tho
blare or the trumpets sounding the call to
arms for the great battle of next yean then,
following the White Plumed Knight .of
Maine, we will win again by 80,000.

"To aid in these mighty contests the
young, progressive, enterprising spirit of tho
Republican party, banded together in this
League ot Clubs, muse have a leader as bril-
liant a's the victories won. Do .yon want
such a leader? one whose victories are the
guarantee of his success? Doyoudeslro for
your standard bearer a gifted orator, a wise
counsellor, a politician ft the broadest sense
01 uie torm, a statesman wnoso recoru is sec-
ond to no man's in this great Common-
wealth, a Republican in victory nnd defeat,
faithful to the party and its creeds? Do you
desire to follow him whose very name Is a
synonym of success, whoso election will bo
tne pledge of an earnest, active and aggres-
sive campaign? Would you have a daunt-
less, fearless, able leader? Then place your
"'andard in the hand of 'Jack' Robinson, of
Djlaware."

Wanted Both to Withdraw.
General J. P. S. Goblu appeared for Major

Warren, of Scranton. He made a strong plea
for harmony, and delicately requested the
two leading candidates to retire in favor of
the Scranton man. He thought this would
be an easy solution to the problem, and all
hard feelings could be avoided.

In the election Robinson had Hi votes,
Dalzell 42 nnd Warren 15. DalzoII moved to
make the election unanimous. Then the
Robinson shouteis broke loose. They waved
flags, howled like Fiji warriors, aud kept up
the applause for several minutes.

Of the eight candidates for Vice President
tho following named received tho highest
number of votes, and were declared elected:
Frank J. E. Jones (colored), Philadelphia:
William H. Wallace, Xew Castle, and John
C. Carter, Lancaster. Xext in order was the
election of a Secretary and Treasurer. For
tho former office James F. Burke, of Pitts-
burg, s nominated by James Campbell,
but he Immediately mounted the stago and
named his opponent, Elijah W. Randolph,
for the oflice, therobv declining to be a can-
didate Mahlon B. "Young, of the Young
Republican Club of Philadelphia, was nomi-
nated for Treasurer, and there being no op-
position for the offices of Secretary nnd
Treasurer, tho Secretary was instructed to
call the ballot for the convention. Randolph
is tho next Secretarj'.

Jack Robinson, alter his election, was es-

corted to the stage. He made a pleasing
speech, expressing his thanks for the honor
conferred. He paid Dalzell high compli-
ments, and referred to the time when they
went to college together. When he said,

Wo aro the boys that hustle at the polls,"
he caught his people and the applause was
ueaicning.

Must Be Willing to Suffer Defeat,
Dalzell was called to the platform and de-

livered a speech, which was well received.
He said: "Xo man has any right to enter
into any contest if he is not willing to suffer
defeat. Great applause. He who invites
the issues of war against himself, invites
ncainst himself all its methods. Thei o is no
disgrace in defeat unless it bo a disaster,
and there Is no disaster as long as tho flag
flics and your honor is untarnished. Ap-
plause. I have no interest in this conven-
tion savo as n Republican, and the issue of
this day's contest shall weigh with me not a
feathor in my loyalty to the platform and
the candidates of the Republican party of
Pennsylvania. Applause.

"I have to express, as I think I have a
right to do, my regret that tho action of the
Executive Committe and of tho convention
was such as it was. The object of the com-

mittee's action meets lny hearty approval.
I trust there will be embodied in the organic
law of the leaguo some provision that will
insure a convention against being controlled
by any other than permanently organized
clubs I n the interest of the Republican
party. But when the Executive Commit-
tee's resolution and your action
went beyond that and excluded from the
leaguo Republicans as good as we who b

to undoubtedly legitimately organized
clubs, I think we made a mistake. Ap-
plause.

Gravity of the Situation.
"I think we made n mistnko especially in

view of tho present situntion. Last year In
this Commonwealth tho Ropublican party
met with defeat. Hols an honest nnd wle
and ttuo Republican, who recognizes it to
his cost and who seeks to guide his party
now away from tho shoals and quicksands
on which last year we met shipwreck. It is
under these circumstances that I think it
particularly unfortunate, but gentlemen of
the convention, you have sottled the ques-
tion and formed your Judgment.

"I have no appeal. This light so far as I
am con-crn- is now ended. And I nm
ready for another light. Tho fight in which
we are about to engage is a light against the
Democratic party, and the Democintic party
is the same old Democratic party that we all
know, bankinpt of principle and representa-
tive of nothing affirmative or progressive.
We are in the midst of stirring political
times. In many States of the Union elec-
tions are pending, as with us.

"In tho midst of this class of opinions and
wnr of great questions, the Democratic,
party of Pennsylvania assembled to an
noun ce the principles upon which It will ask
the suffrages of the intelligent citizens of
this great Commonwealth, and what does It
say? What light does it throw on tho vexed
questions that reach in their importance to
every man's heaithstono? What position
does it assume with respect to issues so
grave and momentuous?

The Pennsylvania DemocraHc Platform.
"Oh," it says, 'we haven't anything to do

with quesllonsthataro national; John Bards-le- y

is n thief and a Republican, therefore
vote with us.' Shades of Jefferson and
Jackson, and of all the gods of the Dem-
ocratic Olympus, has the Democracy of
Pennsylvania shriveled up to this? Ap-
plause And is It expected that lull grown
mot), 21 years of age nnd upward, not the in-
mates of insane asylums, will vote .for any
party that stands upon such a platform as
that? What party is it, let me ask, that
hopes to win n tight clad In such childish
armor? The party that stands y in al-
most every State of the Union forn debased
currency and Mint clamors for free trade
the party of England as against America.

"The great party that has stood alwavs in
tho way of every scheme for national ad-
vancement, which, when it moves at all,
moves only to camp in tho deserted tents of
tho Republican part, true to Its nature, itshistory and its traditions, stands y

calling out to Pennsylvanians that they
have naught to do with national issues and
no care or concern except about John Bard-sle-

a convict now serving his sentencn In
the penitentiary. Oh. for shame, that thmn
should be Pennsylvanians so narrow ofvisage and so blind in follv!"

In addition Mr. Dalzel disenssed the tariff
and concluded with a talk on the Federal
election bill. He said any man ivu a traitorto the party who put a straw in the way of a
free ballotttud a fair count.

Fifty-st- x delegates to the national conven.
tion of clubs weio chosen. The Alleghony
county representatives are John Day, W. R
Ford, John X. Xccb and II. W. Ochse. Thodelegates at latge are Captain J. Taylor
Philadelphia, nnd William C. McCIeary'
Pittsburg. It was decided that tho nextmoeting place would bo Williamsport. Phil-
adelphia, Altoona and Erie made bids, but
thej-gav- e way to the county seat of Ly-
coming.

Renoufs Curling Parlors
uai e uemoveu toI NO. 4 SIXTH ST.,

Room Xo. l, second Floor.
sell-Ths- u

Patterns in cool, light-weig-

suitings andtrouserings. Tholargest selection obtainable.
Tli Correct Styles,

H. & C. F. AHLERS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

420 SMITHFIELD STREET.
Telephone. 1&S3. joU-rrss- u

HELLO, CENTRAL, GIVE3IE 193.
Whitclcy, send for my shoes nnd

fix where needed nnd return them as quick
as possible. A. .1VIHTELEY, Pittsburg
Shoe Repairing Factory. 0 Third avo.
Second floor. myl2-7S-T- T

Stencil and Stamp Works.
W. sQ. Bunting,

20FifihgMarketSt.
TRY OUR LAUGETON PADS.

seS-rr- s . . .

A FACT.

Weal,TIred,Brerrons Now Strong

She suffored from debility, malaria and
nervous prostration. Entering a druggist's
she told him how weak, nervous, tired and
miserable she felt.

"By all means nso Dr. Greene's Nervnra,"
was his reply. "It is the greatest of all
strengthening medicines for both nerves and
body. It Is the best medicine tho best tonic
and restorntivo you can possibly take, for it
not only gives strength to the nerves, invig-
orates and enriches the blood, but regulates
tho stomach, liver- - kidneys and bowels."

And then he told her of a great many cases
It hnd cured, that It was purely vegetable
and harmless,
and cost but$l.
She purchased,
and never re-
gretted it, for it
made her, and
will mako you,
strong, vigorous
nnd healthy.

"I suffored
with malaria,
kidney and liver
complaints, ner-
vous prostration
and sleepless-
ness. I was so
weak I was con AGAIN IN HEALTH.
fined to my bed.
I used Dr.
Greene's Xcrvura, nnd feel that it has given
me a now lease of life and health and that I
am cured of all my troubles.

Mrs. E. S. Booart.
Baptist Home, 63th St.. New York."

M D Jts- - Dr. Greene, the successful" ' specialist in curing all forms
of nervous and chronio diseases, 35 West
Fourteenth street, Xew York, can bo con-

sulted free, personally, or by letter. Call or
write him about yourcaso, or send for symp-
tom blank to fill out, and a letter fully ex-
plaining your disease, giving advice, etc.,
will bo returned free. Th

1VO -- rri t- -i ut -f

leave a Dclleato and Lotting Odor After TJslno
If unnblo to procure SltAirnoN Bells Soap semi

25clnstamps and receive a cako by return mail.

JAS. S.KIRK St CO., Chicago.
SPECIAL. Shandon Bells Waltz (the pop.

ular8oelety Waltz) sent FKEU to anyone senlng us three wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.
Send 10c in stamps for sample bottle Shandon

Belli Perfume.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tho Liquor Habit Positively Cured by

Administering Dr. liulnes'
Golden Specific

It Is manufactured as a powder, which can be
given in a glass of beer, acupofcolfceor tea, or In
looa. wiiiioui me Kiionit'iiKC oi me mui-ui-

. It Is
absolutely harmless, and wilt etl'ect a Dcrmanent
ana speeuy cure, wneiner me patient is a moacraie
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It lias been given
In thousands of cases, and in everv instance a per-
fect cure has followed. It never falls. The system
once Impregnated with the Specific it becomes an
utter Impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.

book or particulars free. To be had of A.
J. RaXKIN. Sixth aud Penn av.. Pittsburg.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY A CO. Alle-
gheny agents. E. UOLDEN & CO., 63 Federal st.

DESKS.
FILING

CABINETS.

Office Specialty Co,

lelrn 105 Third ay.

Cactus Blood Cure.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPARILLA.

Causes no eruptions upon the skin

such as nearly all sarsaparilla mixt-

ures do; but drives the impurities
from the blood through the proper
channels, tones up the system, in-

creases appetite, and rapidly cures
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and
kidney troubles, and all diseases de-

pending upon an impure condition of
the blood.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SOX, Drug-
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. fol9-TT- S

IF.A-TIEIEsrT-
S

O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents,
131 Fifth ave., abovo Smithfleld, next Leader
oflice- - No delay. Established 20 years. se2
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EDUCATIONAX.

LUTHERV1LLE SEMINARY
young ladles. $225 per

year. 39th year. Slodorn conveniences,
large campus, full faculty, thorough train-
ing, homo comforts. Send for catalogue.
REV. J. H. TURNER, A. AL, Principal,
Lnthervflle, Md. a

VTEW RAPID PHOXOGRAPHY AND
N typewriting nnd complete business

course taught at Park Institute, 204 Xorth
ave, Allegheny. Now torm opens Septem-
ber 1. Evening sessions September 2$.

and lonrnal to any address free.
au20-TT- LEVILUDDEX, A. M., Principal.

HOMER MOORE
Will receive a limited number of pupils in
vocal culture and singing. Until October
voices tried free. Call lit 507 Penn av.

se2i-2- 0

V U -t-O-tO Jl. sixth st.
A new management. Increased attend-

ance. The best disclp'ine. The best in-

struction. English Training School for boys
and girls. Ten higher courses of study.
Thirty experienced teachers. Students ad-
mitted daily. Tuitions reasonable. Day
and Evening sessions. Send for catalogue.
II. M. ROWK, Preat. se2t--

MARTIN'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL
Eighth year. Devoted exclusively to Instruc-

tion In shorthand and typewriting. Now open.
Four exjwrt instructors. X!i eouductcr lias had
an experience of over a quarter of a century as
official verbatim stenographer for courts and
State Lpfrls'Iatures. Fifty trpowrlters. Day
and even ii k sessions. Throe floors devoted

to the use of school. Instruction thorough
and practical. 1'orfurther particulars and cata-
logue call on or address A. M. MAKTIN,

4V1 Wood street.

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
Permanent income from tho State. Annual

revenues, $100,000. Twenty-fiv- e departments.
Forty-thro- e professors and assistants. Classi-
cal, scientific and technical courses. Ten
laboratories. Both sexes admitted. Tuition
free. Send for catalogue. Jy23-13-T-

Duquesne Conservatory of Music.

Carl Better and Chas. Davis Carter, Musical
Directors. A new school of music to be conducted
ou the plan of the Royal Conservatory ot Munich.
Germany. Full corps of instructors. F.Ight com-p'e- 'e

departments. Free advantages in class in-
struction superior to any In the country. A thor-
ough and complete course of instruction for grad-
uation In each department. Send for prospectus.
CHAS. DVVIi CARTF.R. Manager. Duquesne
College building. Diamond St., opp. Court House.

8C22-- D

URSULINE ACADEMY,
OAKLAXD.

Boardingand day schools. Reopens Tuesday,
September 8. Terms For boarders, session
of fivomonths.tlSO. Children underl2yearsof
age, $123. Day schools for girls. Pupils taken
from the age of 6 to 18. Terms varying irom
$15 to 435. Tuition includes all branches of
an English education, with French or Ger-
man, elocution, vocal music, calesthcnlcs,
ontlino drawing ana fancy work. Private
lessons in music, French, German, drawing
and painting, at moderate terms. For fur-
ther particulars apply to Mother Superior.

auli-89-T-

SWITHIN C. SHOETLIUBK'S MEDIA. PA..
ACADEMT. near Philadelphia; choice school

for boys, number limited: nuld winter climate:
health record has few parallels: fine buildings:
steam heat; electric light and gas; gymnasium with
swimming bath regulated by steam: ample
grounds: teachers men and college graduates: spe-
cial attention and private tutoring for backward
bovs: single or double rooms: tits for college or
business; superior English department: library:
complete laboratory with dynamo. motor, etc.etc.;
bo s w orksliop for manual training lu wood and
metal: Media has 6cven churches and a

SW1THIX C.SI10BTLIDGE,A.M.,
(Harvard graduate). Media. Pa. augi--

SUMMER KESOETS.
rpHE CHALFOXTE
X ATLAXTIC CITY, N.

On thebeach,with unsurpassed ocean view.
cnit wator uatns in tne uouse.
Send for circular.
au30-H6-- E. ROBERTS 4 SOXS.

MARINE VILLA.
Cope May, N.J.

Within 30 yards of the surf. Seventeenth,
season; 50 rooms added, facing the sea: eleva-
tor, baths, etc. MRS. F. HALLENBECK.

jyl-21--

E CAN FIT AND
please any man in Pitts-
burg, and will give you
the lowest prices, honest
service, the finest quali-
ties, desirable patterns,

largest assortment, exclusive
styles. Fat men, lean men,
short and fat men and tall men,
all are invited. We can fit you.

i VI Pa J2k wIWM3im

'(fflv yY'ri'''Pftff MWn

Opposite City Hall.

sc2i

DR. HARRIS'

CRAMP CURE
--roa-

Every Ache and Pain

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG ST0RE3.

2Manufactured by

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,
Nos. 46 and 48 Seventh Avenni,

eS0-- o PITTSBURG. PA.

McNAUGHER & CO.,
Contractors for

Paving Sidewalks AVltli Cement, Brick aud
Fire llrick. Concreting Cellars.

43 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY, PA.
Curbstone furnished and set. aull-7t--
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BZPOSITIOIT
IE SCOTLAND'S"

DAY AT THE EXPOSITION.

f A DDA anc nk incomparable band
8 I f in a choice selection of

Musical Gems from the pens of "Scotia's"
bards, the land of "AULD LANG SYNE"
and "BOBBY BURNS."

EXPOSITION"

yCT ADVERTISEMENTS.

ArvlERCHANfTTESTIMONY.
Mr: J. A. Byers, of the firm of James Byers
Son, prominent merchants at West Mid-

dlesex, Pa., writes for publication:
"I am very glad to stato what has been

done for mo by tho physicians of tho Catarrh
and Dyspepsia Institute, 323 Penn avenuo,
Pittsburg, Pa.

"My trouble began about four years ago.
I had dull pain over my eyes ringing in
my ears, dropping of mucus Into my throat,
hawking and spitting. My throat often felt
dry and sore. In the morning my head and
nose were filled with mucus. It was with
great effort that I could expel it, and It

f-- ill

WemMSsmI!IIWMmA
J. A. Byen, VTett Middlesex, Pa.

would bo followed by discharges of blood.
My eyes were inflamed and at times very
wcuk. My kidneys troubled me. 1 had pain
and weakness In my back, and the urine had
a brick du- -t sediment. I could get no re-
freshing sleep. I felt very tired In the morn-
ing, with no ambition for business. I took
cold easily and my condition grew worse,
until a cough set in.

"As I Telt soreness in my lungs I became
alaimed and feared unless I soon obtained
help I would go into consumption. Xothlng
I had tried did me any good. I read in the
papers so many testimonials from patients
who had teen cured by the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute. I wrote
them for their question blank. They wrote
me I could yet be cured. I found their
terms reasonable and decided they under-
stood my case. After two months' home
treatment I bpcamo cured.

"I gladly recommend these specialists as
thorough, competent physicians in the treat-
ment and cure of diseases of their specialty.
Very truly yours. J. A. Bvers."

Dr. Grubbs and associate physicians are
qualified practitioners according to the laws
of the State of Pennsylvania. Terms for
treatmen t and medicine' five dollars a month
and upwnrd.

EXAMIXATIOX, $1 00. COXSULTATIOX
FREE. Office hours, 10 A. 31. to 4 r. 3t., and 0
to 8 T. St.; Sundays, 1 to 4 r. jr. Patients
treated succcsstully at home or by corre-
spondence. Send two stamps for
question blank, and address all letters to
the

GIT1HBH AUD DYSPEPSIA INSTITUTE,

323 Penn Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
3

THERE'S NOTHING FINER IN THE LINE OP

1
Than the following well-age- d

biands for sale only by

Jos. Fleiiiii & Son,

The Market Street Druggists:

Fleming's Old Export,
Full quarts $1, or Sir for $5.

Old Overholt, very fine,
Full quarts $1, or Six for $3.

HtnMa e lrilrln T aAAinrr

lOYears Old, Full qts.$L30,orJixfor$7.3J.

Gibson's Ten-Year-Ol- d,

Full quarts $1.50, or Six for$7.50.

These goods are sold on their
merits, at the above low prices. Re-
liable parties living at a distance can
order C. O. D. No goods sold to
minors.

Address all communications to

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggi3ti,

412 MARKET ST., Pittsburg, Pa.

33TW.&XU17

LBNK ESCB T1MOksPaWalMI HHVtaAa
The Best. Now the Cheapest.

Bend REDUCED
lor PRICE LIST

of drivebelt&otherSpecIaltiC3for7wifors ComtrjonA
Machinery torhandllne any material In bull: orpackage.
LKK BELT XXOIXHEKIXO CO., (Nice-tow-

PTTTT.ATITT.PTTr, Qlld 19 D0y SL. NEW YOBK.

steamers and excursions;
6 italyTetcfall and winterton is by tho new passenger steamer

service of the Norddeutscher Lloyd; direct
fast express route to the Mediterranean. For
particulars apply to MAX SCIIAMBEUG &
CO., 527 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, Pa.

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every Wednesday from Philadel-
phia and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,

uinay, awcueu, AseiiiuurK, etc.
PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,

General ngents, 303 Walnut st., Philadelphia.
Full Information can be had of J. J. MC-

CORMICK, Fourth avenue and Smithfleld st.
LOUIS MOESEE, 616 Smithfleld street.

S

-- iTTNATtn T.INE-NF-AV YORK AND LIVEH- -
J POOL VIA QUEENSTOWX-Fro- m Pier 10.

North river: Fast express mail service. Servia,
September at. noon : Etrurla. October 3. 5:30 a. m. ;
Aurania. October 10. 19 A.M.: Gallia. October 14.

F. SI. : Umbria. October 17. 5:30 A. !.; Servia,
October SI. 10:30 A. St.: Bothnia, October S. 2 r.
M.; Etrurla, October 31. 5 A. M. Cabin
tiassage 60 and upward; according to
location: intermediate. J3"i. Steerage tickets
to ami from all parts of Europe at very low rates.
For freight and passage apply to the company's
office. 4 Bowling Green. New York. Vernon II.
llrown & Co., J. J. MCCORMICK. 03!) and 401
Smlthltcld street. Pittsburg. sell-- D

TTTHITE STAR LINE
y y For Qnccnstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mail steamers.
Britannic, bept.30. 5am. Kritannlc, Oct. 23, 10am
Majestic. Oct. 7.8:30 a m 'Majestic, Nor. 4. 7 am

(icnnanlr. Oct. 14. 11am Hermann-- , Nov.11. 10 ant
rrentonic,Oct.a.S:a)aln Teutonic, Nov.l8,7:00a m

From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth
street.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon
rates. $50 and upwards. Second cabin $33 and
$40. Excursion tickets on favorablo terms.
Steerage, irom or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all tho principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Applvto JOHN J. McCORMICK, GB
and 401 Smithneld St., Pittsburg, or II. MAVT-LAN- D

KERSEY, General Agent, Broad-
way, Xew York. selt--

ALLAN LINE
ItOYAL SIAIL STEAMSHIP i.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DEKP.Y and GAIAVAY. Tho most rllrect
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire-
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSEu.
Intermediate, J0. Steerage. S1J.

CT A T F SERVICE OF

LINE ) STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Oct. 1. State of Nebraska, 8:30 A. St.
Oct. Ii, State of Oallfornla, 1 r. IT.
Oct. 'J9, Mate of Nevada, 1 r. ji.

CABIN. $35and upward. Return, 183 and upward.
Steerajte, W.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 6S Smithfleld street.1'ltuburg, teio

MEIV ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE

FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg.

You pay us a visit.
The visit will pay yon.

AUTUMN

DRESS GOODS!

(HEAP,
HOICE.

IHARMING.
This fall our dress goods department beats

its own record for variety of stjle and rea-
sonableness of prices. Plain or fancy
checked or striped. Eough or smooth.
Black or colored. It doesn't matter what,
style yon want, you'll find it here at prices
ranging

FROM 12 2C TO $2 00.
38-inc- h Scotch Cheviots, 45c,

All wool and in either checks or stripes.
The colors are very carefully blended and
have a very chic effect. The price is low,
45c.

38-in- German Suitings, 37jc
These are in plaids only. Plaids in tha

very latest designs and combinations. Real
imported goods only cost 37c per yard,

46-inc- h Plaid Suitings, 50c
Look at the width and then at the price,

4G inches wide at 50c a yard. It's unheard
of! Especially for such fine material and-su- ch

elegant colorings.

52-in- Striped Cloth Suitings, 75c.

Stripes only. The width is enough to
sell them, even if they weren't such de- - 1

sirable patterns and colors as they are.

FANCY BEDF0RD5 AND JACPflDS, ETC..

An immense variety of all the new fancy
weaves in these popular goods at 81 25 and'
SI 50.

PLAIN COLORED DRESS CDDDS. -

Every variety and style of plain colored
dress goods, commencing at 12c "We.
have only the space to mention two or
three items.

38-in- All-Wo- ol Cashmeres, 39c
These are strictly all-wo- ol and come in

all the new shades. The quality is certainly
equal to the usual 50c cashmeres.

42-inc- h All Wool Serges, 50c.

A very pretty and durable materiaL
Strictly all-wo- ol and fast dye. The newest
colors and 42 inches wide. The price is
only 50c.

36-inc- h Colored Cloths, 90c.

This is one of the cheapest cloths we havo
ever offered, 50 inches wide and a very fine
quality. You get your choice of all tha
new colors at 90c.

Bedford and Jacqnard cords Drap
Bayonne, e'c., in all tne new shades and
tints from $1 up.

BLACK GOODS.
An immense variety of black dress

goods. AVe keep all kinds of blacks ia
stock except musty ones. "We haven't a
piece of rusty black goods in the store. All
our blacks are good dye, whether it costs
you 25c or ?2 50.

A Special in Silk "Warp at SI OO.

"We've a" specially cheap line of black,
silk wnrp Henrietta at SI. The dye is good.
The quality is good. The color is good.

Do you want cheaper goods? AVe have them .
at 12c. Do von want better goods? AVa
have them at &2 50.

Campbell &Dick
81, 83, 85, 87 and SO Fifth Ave., Pittsburg;

Se23-TT-

Ask my agents for IV. t Douglas Shoes. If
not for sale lu your place ask your dealer to
send for catalogue, secure the agency, and
get them for Ton,

NO STJDSTrrnTE-S- a
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN
The Best Shoe in tho World for tho Moneyf

It Is a seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread,
to hurt the feet; made of the hest line calf, stilish
and easy, and because we make more shoes of this
grade than any othermanuuicturer. H equals hand
sewed shoes eostlne from S4 00 toS5 00.
QCT OO GENUINE HAND-SEWE- the finest
tJlJtJ. calf shoe ever offered for t5 00; equalj
French Imported shoes which cost from IS 00 to
112 00.tJ 00 HAND-SEWE- D "WELT SHOE, fine calf.
TiJtt. stylish, comfortable and durable. The hest
shoe ever offered at this price: same grade as custo-
m-made shoes costing from S8 00 to s 00.

Q 30 POLICE SHOE: Farmers. Railroad MeaOO. and Letter Carriers all wear them : fine calf,
seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. One pair will wear a year.C) 30 FINE CALF; no better shoe ever offeredS)l. at thU price: one trial will convince those,
who want a shoe for comfort and sertice.
CO S3 and ro WORKINGMAN'S shoes are
Di. very strong and durable. Those who har

srlveu them a trial will wear no othT
RfYVQ' S100 aadSl 75 school shoesareworaJUUIO by the boys every here: they sell on

thclrmerlts. as the Increasing sales show.
T A TlTTTQ' S3 00 HAND-SEWE- D shoe, best
I inXJxSLlO Dongnla, Terr stylish; equals

French lm ported shoes costing from ti 00 to K U).
LADIES' K 30. 2 00 and St ?J shoe for Misses ar

the best One Dongola. Stylish and durable.
CAUXION-S- ee that AV. L. Douglas name and

price are stamped on the bottom or each shoe.
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mass.

Sold by D. Carter. 79 Fifth av.; E. C. Sperber,
1331 Carson st.: II. J. & G.M. Lang. 4,".0I Biiticrst-- J
J. N. Frohring, 383 FlfthaT.: Henry Rosser. "e.
gheny.

E. J. Uollman. N 0. 72 Rebecca street, Allegheny.
Pa, , TT8

THE NEWEST AND NOBBIEST

-I- N-

HATS AND CAPS.

POPULAR PRICES.

Manufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,.

STAR CORNER.

M. MAY, SONS & CO. -

FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.
Oi Slxth-Avonne- ,'

muEWS-TUTh- s rittsburjf, P.


